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UWF Historic Trust announces half-price tickets and extended hours for T.
T. Wentworth, Jr. Museum
Pensacola, Fla. – March 16, 2016 – The University of West Florida Historic Trust announces new
extended hours and discounted rates at the T. T. Wentworth, Jr. Museum. On Thursday
through Saturday, the museum will close at 7 p.m. Tickets purchased after 4 p.m. on these
dates are 50-percent off. The museum is also open on Sunday from noon to 4 p.m. for Half Price
Sundays. Closed on Mondays, it will operate under its regular schedule on Tuesdays and
Wednesdays from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
All Historic Pensacola tickets, including half-price tickets, are valid throughout Historic
Pensacola for one week from the date of purchase. “One Ticket, Seven Days to Explore”
ticketing enables guests to leisurely explore Historic Pensacola museums and venues,
participate in guided and self-guided tours of historic homes and interact with period-dressed
living history interpreters.
In addition to the T. T. Wentworth, Jr. Museum, Historic Pensacola, located within the
footprints of the original Spanish and British forts, includes the Pensacola Children’s Museum,
the Museums of Commerce and Industry, Voices of Pensacola presented by Gulf Power and
Historic Pensacola Village. Hours of operation are Tuesday through Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m.
Standard pricing is $8 for adults; $7 for seniors, AAA members and military personnel and their
dependents; and $4 for children ages three to 14. Annual passes to Historic Pensacola are also
available, starting at $50.
The T.T. Wentworth Museum is located at 330 S. Jefferson St. in downtown Pensacola. For
more information on half-price tickets and extended hours at the Wentworth Museum, please
visit www.historicpensacola.org or call the museum at 850.595.5990. For additional
information, please contact Jeff Nall, UWF Historic Trust chief community officer, at
850.595.5985 ext. 110 or jnall@uwf.edu.
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